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Skills

- Percieving an idea    
  from various angles.

- Team work.

- Managing and 
  deligating tasks.

- Doing whatever it     
   takes to get the                      
  proper results     
  needed.

- Problem solving.

There is a wooded courtyard between the 
academia and sports facilities to create a 
shaded place for the students to relax in. 

The trees on the project flow from the courtyard into the 
‘heart’ of the school, a four storey atrium space which 

would be used as a meeting/work space by the 
students that attend. 

Leeds Beckett university                                                                     

 MArch              JUN 2012      
     BA (Hons) Architecture              JUN 2008   

  
My masters thesis is online at:

www.tomstubley.co.uk 

Architectural Projects

JUL ‘20-21  British Chinese International School, 
        Chiang Mai  
        Concept Design
         
JAN ‘19       UGO/Renegade Cafe, Chiang Mai  
        Concept Design, Interior Design + 
        Redefining the layout

JUL ‘18       Steel Container Dwelling, Chiang Mai  
        Concept Design

JAN ‘18       Renegade Sports Bar, Chiang Mai 
        Interior + Planning

JUL ‘17       Loosey Goosey Cocktail Bar, Chiang Mai  
        Branding, Interior + Facade Design

Education

Employment
                                                                     

Stubley Studio Co. Ltd.    JUN ‘18 - Present       
Lead Designer working on bar refurbishments,              

residential design and high school concept design.

Lanna Rugby Club    DEC ‘18 - May ‘23      
Founder and Chiarman  of Lanna Rugby Club

Loosey Goosey Cocktail Bar,
Chiang Mai Thailand                           

Renegade Sports Bar ,
Ch iang  Ma i  Tha i land    

Bri t ish  Ch i n e s e  I n t e rn at ion a l  Schoo l 
Ch ian g  M a i ,  Th a i l an d    

This was the first major project that Stubley Studio,undertook. 
The design of this building takes in to consideration the views 
of the mountains to the West of the site whilst creating a cool                 
environment for the students to be taught in. 

Statement
      The ability to be able to use design to 
      improve lives is the reason I love                                    
      Architecture so much. 

        To be abe to design a space to 
           evoke emotion is a powerful tool. 

  Throughout my design process I 
focus on the genius loci of the space. 

How should the user feel? 
  Why should the user feel that way? 
      and how can it be achieved?

Curriculum.Vitae:
                    Tom.Stubley                                                          

Travelling:

2013 - Present: Over the last 
few years I have enjoyed 
living and experiencing 
life around S.E.A., New 
Zealand and Australia.

Hobbies

      Rugby Union:

        In the UK I played rugby for my local club HRUFC, then         
       later Leodiensians, whilst at University. Since moving to 
     Chiang Mai, I foundered Lanna Rugby Club . Since then 
    I have developed the club to a  70+ member strong club      
   catering to all ages and genders. The club works closely 
 with a childrens’ charity, Kids Ark Foundation, to foster 
young talent in the surrounding Chiang Mai area.

Drumming:

1995-present:
Currently I play for 

a heavy metal band  
called Haji Furuto in 

Chiang Mai.

http://www.tomstubley.co.uk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rZwskcLld1o
http://www.stubleystudio.com
http://www.LannaRugbyClub.co.uk
http://www.StubleyStudio.com
http://www.LannaRugbyClub.co.uk
https://www.kidsarkfoundation.org/

